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and “emergencies”, a warm coat for

winter or new shoes when the old ones

are too worn. I 'm lucky to have money

in my account a week after payday.

And I 'm lucky enough to have no

children or family to support.

The situation only gets worse. Changes

to the sickness absence policy mean

I 'm scared to take a day off sick in case

I get dismissed. I 'm told that my holiday

entitlement is too high. I should be glad

to have a job. I should be grateful to be

able to retire at 70 and pay more

towards a lower pension in the

meantime. We have too many staff and

should cut some. I f we're in the bottom

1 0% of performers, we may as well

walk now. Is this the great civi l service I

was told about? The future of our

generation?

I cant afford to strike. But I wil l . I cant

stand by and say nothing and struggle

for the rest of my life. I know I 'm not

alone. I would rather lose a days pay

than be in the same situation for the

next 40 years. I wil l fight for every last

right I have. I want to have something

to be proud of. I f it cant be my career, it

should be my principles.

By Cerys Mort

I JOINED HMRC 7 years ago. It

wasn't my ideal job but it promised

a good pension, holidays, a job for

life and even a half decent salary. I

thought I'd have a real career ahead

of me.

A few months after beginning work, I

temporari ly took on a second job so I

could afford the bil ls and sti l l have the

odd night out with friends. I 'm sti l l

working that today. I have no choice.

Instead of funding nights out with

friends, it now funds my travel to work

THEY WON'T TALK  SO WE MUST ACTTHE FIGHT OF OUR LIVES:

£1 ,263
The amount by which the

average civi l service salary is

lower than its private sector

comparator.

I want to havesomething to beproud of. If it cantbe my career, itshould be myprinciples.
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WHAT'S GOIN' ON THEN?
By Charlie Wilson

AS WELL AS THE PICKET line on

Wednesday, which you should all

come down to even if just for a bit,

there are a couple of other events

going on=

PCS regionally wil l be holding a ral ly

in the Liverpool on Lord Nelson Street

in town. This is an opportunity for you

to go down while you’re off and catch

some speeches from PCS activists

from all over Merseyside. Chaired by

Martin Kelsey the ral ly wil l go on for

about an hour from 11 am to 1 2pm,

and wil l be worth a look.

After that there wil l be a Bootle Taxes

Hardship Fund event in the Vernon

Arms on Dale Street where Adam

“Notorious” Lloyd wil l be banging out

some tunes to raise some money for

the hardship fund with a brief special

guest appearance from another rep or

two who might give a couple of songs

to give “Notorious” a rest – pop in and

say hello – it wil l begin around 1 .30pm

– 2pm and wil l go on ti l l either the staff

have enough or Adam loses his voice.

Adam Lloyd wil l be available to sign

autographs after he playsA

£50 BILLION
Since the recession began in

2008 real wage value in the

UK has fal len by 7%, or more

than £50 bil l ion a year.

SUDOKU  DIFFICULTY: MEDIUM

77
The expected retirement age

of children born today,

according to the government's

own formula.

Budget Day: more austerity for us, from

a cabinet made up ofmillionaires -

make sure you STRIKE BACK!

ACT TO DEFENDVICTIMISED PCS REPS
PCS REPS, who work tirelessly to

defend their colleagues,

increasingly find themselves at risk

of being targeted by management

because of their union activities.

Kevin Smith and Jon Bigger in the

Home Office, plus Lee Rock in the

DWP have all been forced out of their

jobs for being active in the union.

Our branch stands in ful l sol idarity

with them. Especial ly with the

government’s determination to

undermine the union however it can,

an attack on one of us is an attack on

all of us.

Find out how you can support them

on our website: http: //goo.gl/CKUoG

HELP US BUILD THEHARDSHIP FUND
By Sarah Broad

PCS BOOTLE TAXES HAVE a

Hardship Fun to help those of you

who want to support strike action

but are concerned about the

financial impact.

We want to be able to offer sol idarity

to those who are most financial ly

affected by the strike action.

The fund is steadily growing. We

recently raised over £1 50 by having a

bucket col lection at our AGMs, so

thank you to all those who

contributed. We want to continue to

develop the fund so that it can support

members through the next period of

the National Campaign.

You can offer a donation by

approaching any Branch Rep.

We are currently developing

fundraising ideas, but can always use

help. I f you have any ideas or would

l ike to help out at any events please

get in touch with one of the Bootle

Taxes Branch Hardship Fund working

group - Sarah Broad, Adam Lloyd,

Nikki Burns, David Lindsay and

Paul Jamieson.

Not a PCS member?




